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538 Personality disorders: from research to practice
COGNITIVEBEHAVIOURAL APPROACH TO
PERSONALITY DISORDER

1 Comaux AN!iety Disorder Unit. Hopltal Neurotollique, 59
Boulevard Pinel.69394Lyon.France.

Cognitive·behaviour !herapy(CRT) for personalitydisorder (PO) is
defined in termsof modelrather than techniques(Beck Ind Freerran
1990) . An wOl11lItion processingmodel of personalityis briefly
presented: its componentsarecognitiveschemas.operations Ind
producu (images Ind IUlomatic lhoughts).COThypothesiseslhallhe
modiflCllion of the distorted lhinJcing slyle Ind underlying
dysfunctionalbUefs wiD improvePD. As the relation is the core
problem,therapeulicrelationship is more importanl inCOTfor PO
than for axis I disorders. The therapist,after conceptulUsing!he case.
usescognitive,emotional, interpersonal, behaviounl Ind maintenance
techniques.Specialmentionahoutdbe madeof the elicitationInd
modiflCltion of life-scriptsretated 10cullural Ind familial background
(Conraux Ind Blackburn,1995). TherapiesmaIM up toone 10IWO
yearsdependingon lhe PO Ind its comorbidity.Conu01ledtrials
suggesl lhe effeclivenessof COTin anlisocialPO withdepression.
addiction(Woodyetlt.. 1985. Carrol, 1994). bordetlinePO (Linehan
et al., 1991). and Ivoidanl PO (AldenInd Capreol, 1993). CBTfor
PO is I promisingclinicalapproach that justifiesmore conuo1led
research in tbe future.

539 New trends in psychiatric rehabilitation
NEWTRENDSIN PSYCHIATRICREHABILITATION

R Cancro' J Waoc.t.'
I NYUMedical Center, DepartmenJ of Pyscmatry. USA
'University of VieMa.DepanmenJ of Prycmatry, Austria

Oltl from epidmiologicalstudies indicate!hal lbout 1% of the gcneral
populationis sufferingfrom chronic psychialric disordcrs.The
rehabilitation Ind social inlegralionof!hese persons areessential, The
Sectionof PsychialricRehabilitationispresenlinga aymposium lhal
wiD offer papersconcerning new data on rehabilitation research.The
topics wiD includesiudies on VOCIlional rehabililltion.Ind on tbe role
of alypicalneurolepticsin lhe rehabitilation of persons sufferingfrom
schimphrenia.AdditionaUy. lhe irJlIlications of famity burden, self
concepl and coping sualgies on rehabilitation ptogral1llTCs wiD be
reponed.

Symposia
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SUBJECTIVE ASSF.5SMENT OF SHELTEREDWORK

~, M. Gassclscdcr. University of VienllQ, Depanment of
P$Jchiatry, Austria.

Scveral studies have beenperformedduring !he last tenycarslo
evaluate the outcorre of psychiauicservicesoffcringvocalional
rehabilitltion. Between 18.S and 68%of the nz:nllUy iD panicipants in
this Sludywereunenvloyed II foDow-up.The aimWII 10invesligate
lhe subjcclivcviewof thoseunable10work In the freelabourmarkel.
The study WlS conducledII I workshop for chronicaUy iD psz.chialric
oUlpatients offeringsheltered work for 1-4hoURI day. 73.1~ of tbe
SImplesuffcred fromschimphrenia.Noclienlhasbeen envloyed
during the last year beforeadmission. The clientswere asked for lheir
subjeclivevieWlon severalcensusdays. A qucstlonnaire with43 itcms
WIS diSlribuled to those panicipalingfor rrore lhan six months.Aboul
6S% reponed lhal self-<enfidence Ind subjectiveweU-being had
increasedsince lhey beganto work. The majorilyreponed lhaltheir
social nelwork hadenlargedby coruacts during work. Mosl fell the
possibilily10work only I fcw hours I day WII appropriateto their
impairments. The Sludyshows thai VOCIlionallClivities are fell to be
!mponant by those unable10be employedin the freelabour market,
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Voc.Uonal lntegnlUon o( menially In paUanta on the generl'
labour marltal • raaultl of. three-yelr prospectlve studV

Th.Rd<crl, B. EiUitnannl

I Dq>artmcnt ofPI)'dUalry. Univcnity ofMIlnsta'.Germany
2 Westphalian StaleHospna\,MlinsIcr. Gcnnany,

Bod:grouttd: The wcational inIcgraIion of mentally ill patienll is confronted
neeonly with illncss-n:1ared ratrietionl but also with the currenlsituation on
the 1abour nwkcl and pn:judlCCl 011 thepart o( poIenllal anploycn (Schubert
1918) If rehabiliration programmes arc to be IIIcxcssful, !hen.!hey mustcover
adequate prepara\lOll of those c:ooc:cmcd, close cooperatIon with employing
compamcs, and Ionger-lcmt follow-up can:
Mtthod' W,thin the scopeof I majorItUdy 011 voc:ahonal n:habilltatlOtl lit the
Westphalil·Lippe1CgI0tl of Germany (Eikclnwul " Reker 1993). we carned
cuI I prospective study o( the further YOc:alional eoune of 61 pallents (or
whom employment had been found on the general labour nwkcl aIler I

prcparalory phasebued onI tpeClal rehabililltion progrwnme These paUenll
(30men, 3I womcn) hadI mean aceof 3I yean (std±6 9), H% of them were
IUffcrina from Iduzophrcnie dJsotdel1. WI!h the mean duration o( illness I 2
ycara(sIdJ,6 .1) .
Ru"t" The mcdiwn-tenn IUCCCII illeS were lbove lverage (flbllR 1992).
WIth two-lhirds of the paticms achll:Wll liable voc:allOnll IItlcgllrion
Prcdic:ton of rucccss proved lo be I) I higher voc:atJonal llress threshold on
introduction o(!he measure, 2)an earlierIla1llo rehabilitation, and 3) finlnc:ial
assistance for the company. Close correlations wm: ra:ordcd bcIwccn course
of illness (rchospitahsaUOllI) and suc:ccu of rehabllalllion.
C"""tUJIOIU: Vocational inlcgrlllon ofmcntally ill pllicnll ishighly lIIc:ccssful
in Ihc mcdiwn Icrm if those conccmcd oIfer fa_IIbl. prccoodJlJonlI and
inlcnli"" cffona involving anployer companies &Ill made towards
rehabilitation.
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